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ABSTRACT
Eight sweet cherry cultivars were evaluated for their plant growth characteristics, blossom
and ripening period. All cultivars had moderate to vigorous growth. The cvs Bigarreau Burlat,
Lapins and Adriana blossomed at the first days of April while cvs Ferrovia, Regina, Kordia,
Bakirtzeika and Germersdorfer 5-10 days after Bigarreau Burlat. The ripening period ranged from
early May to early June according to variety. Cultivar Bigarreau Burlat ripened earliest than the
other cultivars, while cvs Germersdorfer and Bakirtzeika ripened 20 days after Bigarreau Burlat.All
cultivars produced very large fruits, with good quality characteristics and high to moderate yield.

INTRODUCTION
Sweet cherry (Prunus avium L )is a vigoroustree of the family Rosaceae. It is
cultivated throughout Greece, however the 70% of the cherry orchardsare established in the
area of Central Macedonia. The local annual production for the year 2009 was 48,000 tones
that ranked Greece in the 14 positionamong sweet cherry producing countries (FAO, 2011).
A number of new cherry varieties with cold hardiness, good fruit quality characteristics,
moderate or compact growth habit and early to late ripening period have been bred.
However, the trees growth and productions is depended by climatic conditions like chilling
hours (Mahmood et al. 2000), light intensity (Hisamatsu et al., 2001), rain and temperature
during blossom (Roversi and Ughini, 1996) etc. The last year’s farmers in Greece have
shown increased interest for new high quality marketable cherry cultivars.The replacement
of old cherry cultivars with new productive and high quality cultivars has very slow
progress as the evaluation of the new cultivars under local conditions is limited. The aim of
this work was to provide information about trees growth, blossom and ripening period,
andfruit quality characteristics under local climatic conditions of a number of new
promising cherry cultivars.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eight sweet cherry cultivars (table 1) were established in the experimental
orchardof the Pomology Institute located in Naoussa(Central Macedonia) in 2000. The
Bigarreau Burlat, an old, productive and well adapted to local conditions cultivar was used
as control.
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The trial comprised two tree per cultivar grafted on wild cherry seedlingrootstock
(PrunusaviumL). The planting distances were 6.5 x 6.5 m, while trees trained to vaseshaped canopy. Observations concerning plant growth characteristics, blossom and
ripeningperiod were takenin accordanceto internationalstandards and compared with
commercial new cherry cultivars promoted by plant nurseries in Greece.
Table 1
Sweet cherry cultivars evaluated in the Pomology Institute of Naoussa
Sweet cherry cultivars
Bigarreau Burlat
Kordia
Adriana
Regina
Lapins*
Germersdorfer
Ferrovia
Bakirtzeika
*Self fertile cultivars
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Significant differences in the growth characteristics of the studied sweet cherry
cultivars were not detected. All cultivars had moderate to vigorous growth with dense and
very upright growth habit(cvs. Germersdorfer, Bakirtzeika and Lapins) or semi-erect crown
(cvs. Adriana and Regina). The vigorous and upright growth habit of the cvs Germersdorfer
and Bakirtzeika have also been reported by Chatzicharissis et al. (2011).
Concerning blossom period,the sweet cherry cultivars growing in Greece occurred
from late March to middle April (Chatzicharissis and Kazantzis, 2007, 2010). In this study
the cultivars Bigarreau Burlat, Lapins and Adriana blossomed relatively early (the first 10th
days of April) while the cultivars Ferrovia, Regina, Kordia, Bakirtzeika and Germersdorfer
very late (5-10 days after Bigarreau Burlat), (Fig 1).The ripening period ranged from early
May to early June according to variety. Cultivar Bigarreau Burlat ripened earliest than the
other cultivars. CultivarsGermersdorfer and Bakirtzeika ripened latest of all and 20 days
after Bigarreau Burlat.
Fruit size is an important characteristic for commercial market value (Vittrup
Christensen, 1995; Kappel et al., 1996). In this study all cultivars produced very large
fruits, with good quality characteristics and high (cultivars Bigarreau Burlat, Adriana,
Lapins,Regina, Kordia and Bakirtzeika) to moderate yield (Ferrovia and Germersdorfer).
Apart from the cultivars evaluated there are a number of sweet cherries cultivars
promoted by Greek plant nurseries. The time of ripening of these varieties according to
literature ranging from early May to mid - late June (Fig. 1). The use of these cultivars
could expand the harvesting period and consequently increasing the availability of fresh
cherry fruits for longer period.
CONCLUSION
From the sweet cherry cultivars evaluatedFerovia, Kordia,Regina, Lapins and
Bakirtzeika are the most promising cultivars. They produced large fruit with good quality
characteristics that could easily absorbed by market. Concerning the new sweet cherry
cultivars promoted by plant nurseries in Greece they have to be evaluated for their
adaptability in local conditions before released to farmers.
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Evaluated cultivars by the Pomology Institute of Naoussa
: Self fertile cultivars evaluated by the Pomology Institute of Naoussa
: New cultivars promoted by Greek plant nurseries
: Self fertile cultivars promoted by Greek plant nurseries
Figure 1. Blossom period of the sweet cherry cultivars evaluated in the Pomology Institute
of Naoussa and new cultivars promoted by Greek plant nurseries.
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